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WAY SAYS HEELY

Spokane Capifalfsf Returns After

Winter in Spokane Saying Thot

Many Easterners Arc Headed for

.'Mcdford and the Roguo Valley.

Harry J. Nccly of Spoknnc,
lujist ninl part owner of ,lho famous
JJnrrcll orchards of this city lias ro- -,

turned from Spokane where h has
spent the winter stating tha hun-

dreds of homeseekers nro headed for
Mud ford from the Middle Western
states with' which ho has been closely

k-

in touch through his business associa-
tes. Ho looks for a big year in Hert-
ford and tho Uoguo llivor Volley.

"I'Vom all I can learn," states Mr.
Ncely, "there arc hundreds' 6 in-

vestors in tho middle west who arc
turning their eyes toward Mcdford
and tho Rogue River Valley. During
the winter C. M. Speck who is as-
sociated with me in the Uurrcll .or-
chard 1ms been in Chicago and he
Dimes 'innt no win unng n inrcc
party out soon all of whom will in-

vest in tho valley.
"The vnlloy looks good and I am

sure thntr it will see tho greatest
year in its history."

Hasklns for Health.
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WILL ami .LET

ROM nT

As Soon as Specifications Aro Out

County Will Call for Bids for Con-

struction of Highway Between This

City and Central Point.

. One of tho first. moves to bo mado
this season-

- by the qounty court in its
efforts to get good roads for Jacli-so- n

county will be the letting of a
contract for the improving of the
roiul Mcdford and Central ers hero this summer, but docs not
Point. The work is to bo done by
contract after County Rond Engin-
eer Harmon has completed

The county's road machinery and
supervisors will be scattered over tho
county to put (h6 roads in as good
shape 'as possible for the present.
There is much repair work to bo done.

The county court has ordered tlu
material .for the building of n tem-
porary crossing over Hear Creek near
Central Point where" the bridge was
recently closed diy order of tho court
it being unsafe for travels It is
thought that by the ond of tho week
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BIG. INFLUX THIS

YEAR SAYS Ufa
Lumber Man Returns From Extended

Trip 'East Says Me'rffortl Well

But Says Something

Be'sfdb Big Red AppT6 Should Be

Boosted.

Edgar Ilafor has returned from
two months' visit Chicago nnd.oth-e- r

eastern cities. states that (hero
will largo Influx homeseok- -

between
hold out rosy prospects opera-
tion lumber manufacturing, duo
principally unfavorable conditions
prevailing tho lumber marketB.

"Mcdford well states
Mr. Hafer, "but peoplo beginning

fear that the' applo business be-

ing overdone Wo should lay mora
stress upon pears, alfalfa, mining
anil timber and less upon tho applo
Attract tho class now heading this
way? Small tracts going
demand, but Inflated prices apt
hurt1, thoi valloy keeping
away;

"Times picking over tho
that the ttmpo'rnry crossing will country, nnd financial conditions

Use. much improved over last fall. Yet I
More money will spent this loo,f ,nuch lumhor ninnu-o- n

Jackson county roads than dur- - facturing this district until tho
ing any previous year, hut will lmbor market Improves."

expended nvaiaiiont work i ,
Mr- - IIafer accompanied Mr. Hafer

will welcomed by tho tax payors nml roturned with film.
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WRITES CHECKS

Receiver for Zion City Discharges

His Duties and Leaves for Hertford

Would Sec Valley in Its Spring

Beauty.

Gus 1). Thomas, who has been
ceiver for the Zion City Estate nnd

Mr.

and

Mr.

one the esseib
lial and you will

for '
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All of are and

Tf you eall us by
"We man talk over .
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Get Home Even

Few Days the

Until His

spot Hko

sings

was a few days ngo mnnv "" s no Kel9 them
Ihb is to iir-i- 1"

since his return homo for
rivo in next ov n (ll,VH v'sit f,'" SAi'i

Tho final duties his ar-- f wimP " l,,w P"l l'10 winter tint
duous which ono tho Jhu Mishcs may study

Ie- - ?""' is it from
was tho per- - tlol"u of rfoAl wl,arJ' ilh cit'

fionnl of ton separ-- j Vo,u now tiU (low--
v

ovo ,,f
nto checks in from I'9 tho of his home

AAnfs tr, wno town and states (hat in a few months
complished two days, and h!s "x'" will bo ended, and hu'H

tire r)0 nc': slny
tho mail, on Mareh 1st, aggregating

Thomas is an nrdont
admirer of This will be
his second visit, the first ono being
in Inst Ho is a
friend of Mr. who has been

in his to get him to
come back sco tho valley in nil
itH glory of perfection. Wheth-
er Thomns will tnko up his

hero will not bo de
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Now is
tinier lo your done. Time is of

in so send in your gowns now, have
them and wear.

hest
:om'

have that is
will be send to it with ypu.
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Shorty Hamilton "Tickled to

Death" for a

Is Weeks

"Exile" Is Ended.

"There is no Southern
Oregon" Shorty Hamilton to
i . ...

bvjMW
Illinois courts, expected MU'ord

Mcdford Monday
of

service, was of Hamilton imu-mo- st

brilliant in Amdrican Shorty singing the
financinl ft

signing thousand sights.

amounts ranging praises,
7 :i7.mi.fifi. Tin's .

in tho en- -
number placed in

$075,000,
Mcdford.

August. porson.il
Mulbocuf

ceaseless efforts

spring
per-

manent residenco

"ics FnscO is n gay old plnco,
says Shorty,, "hut Ifnl not

(
a very

gay old bird s6 I prefer Medfoni.
This is (ho beauty spot of the west
and one should go into exile as 1 havo
to really it. And say, I

giioss tho old town is going ahead,
hoy, what?"

greatest and result
in tho Union.'

cided until after his arrival, but 11 A boarder need not!
effort will bo made tonvorr Jf bofmi.you you ,.cc,, a R00d

create a Medfo.rd citizen of ono of thci nMvtB&. rfnu-- ndVortiso. l
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SALE

RIVERSIDE

THIS SAYS

7 J .,
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Why pay tho rents asked for business locations In Mcdford when
2 you can get the best groc6ry store in Grants Pass for 7000, ront

$G5; n storo for $1000, rent $35; another confec--
tionory and tl'io best In tho city for $7000, rent $50. Easy terms,
long louse. Wo also have-- othors. Sco its.
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Uoonis 201.2 Albert llldg. fSUANTS PASS, OltEGON
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and
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Wo now hayo tho most complete SUPPLY HOUSE fn
Oregon south of Portland. Cult and u6 tho NEW STYLE

"Lot us do your All work to pass Insp'oc- -
tloiii All-wor- k rccolves very best of caroful nttontion.
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Opens MoridayTomorrow 8 O'clock
Everything Goes on SaleNothing

CHINAWARE, GLASSWARE, SMALL WARES, B OOKS, POST CARDS, IN FACT, A AND ONE LITTLE USEFUL
ARE NEEDED IN EVERY HOME EVERY DAY

TO BE
OUT

INDEED

LIEDFORD MfcbFORi), ORISON, SUNDAY,

Advertised

advertised,"

yonrU0"'1

NOTIONS, THOUSAND ARTICLES

OF

WONDER. DEPARTMENT

fi'ft
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REGARDLESS COST

MAIN STREET NEAR

MiMJMMMlWWrMI)HMM'M

Orgniulias, "MiiUs, Lawns, Lingeries, cleaned perfectly., the
have cleaning most

things 'cleaning,
ready spring summer

equipped pleaniiig establishment south Port-ifinr- t.

different departments inaiuged by.slcilljpcl
competent workmen. gariuent soiled,
phone. glad'fo

(Jnequaled delivery service.
Gloves cleaned systoin.
Hats cleaned blocked.

CLUB RATES FOR MEN, $2.00.

PHONES nmiE 21; PACIFIC

STREET

HE

Counting

discharged

Frnneirfon,
Tuesday.

triumphs
operations,

sounding

simultaneously

appreciate

optimists getters

B0Ing-nway- "
determined

confectionery

NIPPER &McDANIELS
OOUItSIJ)

Electrical Fixtures
Wiring SupjHs

ELECTRICAL
flX-TUR-

ES.

WIRINQ." guaranteed

FLYNN BROS.
(rfA'ff fclijAjij
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Come Early iii Ord6r to Ger
First Choice
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ErVerything in Cleaning and Dyeing
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